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cratch may not ha e een the first loc ased 
pro rammin  lan ua e, nor is it the most 
exi le, ut it s undou tedly the orld s most 
popular   don t thin  it s an exa eration to su est 
that the lo al mo ement to teach children to pro ram 
ouldn t ha e ot ery far if it hadn t een for cratch 
or somethin  ery much li e it   thin  there s a dan er 
that  educators or in  ith upper primary or lo er 
secondary students often ant to mo e on to ython or 
another text ased lan ua e sooner rather than later, 
in part ecause they can, ut also perhaps ecause 
pupils moan that they e done cratch   thin  it s 
orth resistin  this ur e, stayin  a little it lon er ith 
cratch, and ma in  sure the foundations of codin  and 
computational thin in  are really firm, for all our pupils, 
efore e su ect them to the additional co niti e load 
of text ased pro rammin  et me i e you some of the 
reasons hy
ro rammin  is hard, ut text ased pro rammin  
is particularly difficult ecause the pro rammer has to 
thin  a out t o thin s at the same time  the semantics 
of the pro ram, the al orithms and data structures that 
the pro rammer is tryin  to code, and the syntax of 
the pro ram, the particular oca ulary, rammar, and 
punctuation that s needed to express it in ython or 
hate er  n cratch, the syntax is ta en care of y the 
loc s pro ided in the lan ua e, and thus the pro rammer 
ets to focus much more of their thin in  on the 
semantics  f hat e re interested in is de elopin  pupils  
computational thin in , then cratch ma es it much 
easier to emphasise this, rather than ha in  to master the 
syntax of ython
ne conse uence of the syntax ein  uilt into the 
loc s is that it s all ut impossi le to ma e syntax errors 
hen usin  a isual lan ua e  any of the frustrations felt 
y those learnin  to pro ram in text ased lan ua es are 
due to the fre uency ith hich they ll ma e syntax errors 
in their code, thus isual lan ua e pro rams are far less 
li ely to ha e errors than their text ased e ui alents, and 
the errors that pro rammers do ma e are li ely to e much 
more interesting, pro idin  much more opportunity for 
learnin  from mista es than simple typos
n de elopin  cratch, esnic  and his team ere 
deeply inspired y construction toys, from roe el s ifts 
throu h to modern  hile  sets typically 
come ith step y step instructions, youn er children 
ill ust play ith , ma in  hate er they ha e in 
mind throu h clic in  loc s to ether and seein  hat 
or s, and more experienced  uilders ill ran e 
far eyond any step y step uides, a ain lettin  their 
ima ination ta e the lead in creatin  no el, ori inal 
artefacts  ecause it s so easy to playfully experiment 
in cratch, pupils can uic ly try ideas out to see hat 
difference they ma e, and to fi ure out for themsel es 
hat or s, or hat impro es their pro ram, and 
hat doesn t
y ma in  it easy to learn the pro rammin  lan ua e, 
cratch ma es it possi le for youn  pro rammers to 
ac uire a sense of mastery of the tool, of uency in the 
lan ua e  fter an introduction to the lan ua e, and 
plenty of opportunity for play and experiment, many 
children pass eyond learnin  to code to ein  a le to 
express their creati e ideas uently throu h the medium 
of code  instead of spendin  time learnin  the lan ua e, 
they can spend their time uildin , ma in , experimentin , 
and sharin   
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